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Sung by M\i^ Stevejifon

The Priinrofp, which around it hlow'd.

Its radianre viewV with pallid fare.

And wonder'd Nature had heftow d

On fuch a Flow'r fo fweet a Grace.

(93)

Us hcauties caug-ht Clarinda*s E^es,

Who wond'ring vlewM its gaud^ hue,

And firiving to engrofs the Prixe,

Cropt its fair form and Itili'd it too.





2
I Ti Ar al) i a*5 Land e xh ale ,

Odour? from the Spicy Gale;

Ri( h I'rrttiiiies from India bring;,

Cat( h tlie Meadows fwcets in Spring-.

More the Pirture to adorn

Draw iliL' Bliifhes of the Morn;

In Auroras flowing Veft,

Lightlj' he the Damfel dreft

.

(95)

5
Shape ind Air of Vfnus (how,

Ltt the Graces finiles heftow.

Liftlj' to compleat the whole.

Give the Nj'mph Minerva's Soul;

Thefe, the P.iets all declare,

Conrtitiite the Charming Fair;

Hilt, alas! fhc's onl^ found

In Poets Sonjf, and Fairj- Ground



SONG in imitation of the Scotch Manner. Sung; 1)^ Mr. Beard.

<> Bitfj, when thoo'rt far awa;

thoii not cafi a Wifh hchind?

*i._v >»ii*fl thon fare the flaky Snaw,

N'T llirink before the warping wind?

•> ...11 that faft and gentleft Mien

S. i.-reft hardn-ip, learn to hear,

. ' . i.M,-rrl c:-. h roiirtljr Srtnr-,

t Sreft of the Fair?

O Betf| ran'ft thou love fo (rue,

Thro* Peril* kean wi* me to |f»e?

Or when thy Sw*ln mlfhap fhall me,

To fhare with him the pan^tifivanP

Anil when invading Paiim befall

Wilt thou affnine the Nurfei enre,

Nor, wifhful, thofe /py Kienet rerdll,

M'hcre thou «a« CiHr^fl of dm Fnlr?

Ani when nt l«ft thjr Love (Tistl

Wilt thoti r^ttive hin p.iriiii|. Breath? ,

Wilt ihou r»prefii e»th ftrii)rj{!fi)jf figh?

Anil fhear with Onilps the Riil of Drnth?

Anil will thou oVr his iiuiih Itiv'd Clu/

Stii.K Kliiw'rs, nn* flrop the lenitpr tear.

Nor Ihen rpipct 'hnft' Srenca (T> puj.,

Wlifii-i. ilmii vim fftlrpft of the Vtiiv?



Sung by Mifs Stevenfon .

When I tell him I hate him, he will not believe,

Aid though I fhould {wear it, hell think I deceive;

Fray tell mc, &c .

S
yVhen I fmile he grows fzucy and fajrs that I Love,

When I chide him he's pleaf*d,and he calls mehisDovc,*

Pray tell me. Sec

.

I have told him his fig-ht I cannot endure,

He rppUes, then I love him, from thcnre^he is furc;

Pray tell me, Scc .

MTiatever he praifes I always. do blame.

He fays contradi( tion's a-CIo&k lo my flame;

Pray tell me.Scr.

6
I reject all his Prefi nts, and fend back his lines.

He recieves them again arid he never repines,

Pra^ tell me, &r .

But fince his rhlcf pleafiire is only to feaste.

Fur onre 1 11 oatwit bim and fay his trirks pleafr;

And uhfn with niy Damon this Card I fhall play.

He may tcafc if he will, but he (han*t gf-t away.



CUPID and CHLOE Sling- hj Mifs Sfevenfon ,

« 2
Yonng^ Chloe chanrM that way to rove

To fonth ht-r anxious cares.

Tell gentle Echo of her Love,
And whifper all her fears.

Siirpriz'dl fhe fp^M the little Boy
Hill in the clofi- retreat.

His Bow tm(trung;,his Arrows too
Lie ftatterM round his feci .

Then ftraig^ht this vagrant to enfnare.

She rangd all round the Grove,
Pluck'd up the Pinks and Lillies fair.

And bound the God of Love .

. <^
Poor Cnpid tryd his hands to move.

He try*d alasl in vain,

Thrire ffiitlerM with his wings and ftrc

To break the fragrant Chain.

S^O N G

.

"6 *
But when he faw tier fnowy Brcaft,

Her Lips and fparkling E^es,
Pleaf'd there to find fo fweet a Neft

He thus in franfport cries

.

Another Love^let Venus gain,
'Tis here I'lI fix my Swa^,

More Conquefts then fhall grace my reign.

And Gods niy pow'r obe^

.

Andunft

Allcoroio



9

amon.is fhme bngtifer than Jennj's bri;,+lE^es&h( cChi(Uart'riiill.liini<ffij'_g^

THE_ COMPL AINT.

Mays
Tho' lif r voifp is riot f«^fferlhanThilomrfs

Nor her lips i.rth amlirofia ililtill

Th'i"'! .-MiilFshau' p>v( r(,T0«nft5<li.ri,. r.

NorAp'il.'iiliaih oiiifW her.Qii(U.|lljlil][;.

Ycthpnhanns arc as f^-rri \ *s a^\(l^l;'l1 tail

"And llT virliirs jrr ri^iislld hv \\ \\

^ (> « Shcs too p'Kjd for a llrllcniA too wii'('f('i a'

*^ . And 1 Knf hrr.Sy iliats wlutIdo. |'""n

If
•'

Larg^etto'

Amorofi

— ^#| J Jl J-ll Ye herd irho crop the flowrj- fields.

And plcafd, enjoy what Nature yields;

.^o fcatherd Soiigftcrs of the Grove,
•

^"T^'i" LT >P \a
'

I n ^^^^ voral hy the voire of Love:

^T^ L̂J I

' " **hofe conffioasEye

Say muft I \nidft thefe lovely Bowrs,

Tliefe verdant Trees and MoominfrFIoH}^

Thcfe tinUing^ rills whirh Vifs the Grafs,

And fprinVIc plenty as they pafsj

For Damon mourn'. Ah Damon why?

WienTetrs flood trembling in tny Kye.





DIALOGUE*.
,

6 6 ® 6 5 ?

SunjT bv Mr. Beard and Mils_Fromantel

.

Evr^ Youth lo^al Coiirig* can fire.

To the fair kind and conftant rauft prove;

Britifh Maids fhall their Merit admire.

And reward them with Beauty am! Love.



Duetto.

Long as Georg-e, gracious Georg*, Long as George, gracious George is our King •

Swain

.

Nought but Liberty *Life can refine;

*Tis the Wreath with which England is crownM;

See we're blefOd with the Oak and the Vine.

And we drain the Bowl all the Year round.

Nymph

.

Oh, may Honor glow bright in each breaft.

And the fai'thlefs may Infamy brand.

To the Nation they always are beft

Who are true to the Nymphs of the Land.

Duett .

'

Rlnnining Plenty, &c.

(95)

Swain.
Let us wake when our Genins infpires.

Let no Follies our Virtue enflave;

Let us prove ourfelves great as our Sires,

And rife Britons as glorious as brave.

Nymph

.

Let the Sons of Britannia proceed.

Let them roufe up revenge if they^ dare;

Still we've Heroes enough that will bleed

For their Country their King and the Fair.

Duett.

Blooming Plt-nty, &f .



Sung, ,by Mifs /..Steven!

Urifk and

Lively.
part.Thp lEtrct ivifTics (ifJL»Xli"ar1,And

Let Reafon o'er his Thougllts prtfiJc

Let Honor all his Anions guide

Stedfaft in Virtue let him he

The Swain detign'd for Love and me.

Let Mid Senfe inform his mind

With pure good nature fweetljr join'd

Sure Friend to modcft merit he

The Swain defignM for Love and me.

HUNTING SONG
Jn, ^

Whert Sorrow prompts the p.enfivp figh

A^'here Griefs bedt-w the drooping^ E^p

Melting in Sjnipalhy I fee

The Swain Hefi^nM for Love and me.

Let fordid av*rire claim no part

Within his tender generoas Heart

Oh he that Heart from falfehood free

Devoted all to Love and me .

Sung by Mr. Lowe^ ^ ,

^« (Do)



Our forefathers, fo g-oud,

ProvM their grcatnefs of Blood

Bjr enroitntVinj^ the Pard and the Boar:
Ruddy health hlnoiiiM the face,

A^e and Youth ur^M the Chare,
And taught Woodlands ;i'id Forefts to roar.

5
Hence of nohle defe eiit

,

Hills and wilds ue frequent.

Where the borom of Nature's reveal d:

Tho» in Life's bufj' Day,
Man of Man make a prey, v .

"Still let oiiVs he the prey of the Field.

. (.%)

With the Chace in full fif:ht,

Gods! how great the delight!

How our mortal Senfations refine 1^

WTiere is rare? where is fear?

Liltf* the winds in the rear.

And the M?n's loft in fomething; divine ,

S
Vow to horfe, my brave hoys!

Lo earh pants for the joys.

That anon fhall enliven the whole;

Then at eve we*Il difmount,

Toi Is and Pleaftt,res recount.

And renew the Chare over the Bowl.



THE SPINNING WHEEL Sung hy Mr. Liowc

Tliy Cheeks, fajfs he, like Peaches hloom.

Thy Breath is like the Sprinjrj Perfume;

On th^' fweet lips in^ Love 111 fetl;

Yon ftntelj- Swans, U> white and fleek.

Are like to Sallj's Brcaft and Neck:

But I'till file tiirn'il her Spinning Wheel.

Thu*f:iir one, Heaiit|'s tranfient PowV,

Fade* like the new hlown gaudy Flowr,

Not fo where Virtire loves io dwell;

For K^here fweet Modefty appears,

MV never fee the Vale of Years:

She fniil'd and ftopp'd her Spinning mecl

(53)

The Pomp of State, the Pride of Wealth,

Siys fhe,I fforn, fur Peace and Wealth,
Where honeft Labour eirns her Meal;

MliM tells the t'Utl'riT^ common tale,

Cai' never (>*er rii^ heart prevail.

And make mc leave Spinning MTieel

,

The S wain, who 1ove.t the Virtuous mind,
Alonr can make yoimjf Sall^ kind.

For him 1*11 toil^ 1*11 fpin' and reel.

It is the Voire fa^s he of Love,

Come haften to yon Chiirrh ahove;

She hlufh'd and left her Spinning Wheel.



1^.
A-Stinevby A-Mr. L

Now the NjTnphs ind' Swains advancf
Otr fhf Lawn, in feftive Dance:
Garland?;, from the Hawthorn boug-h,
Grace the happ^ Shepherds brow:
While the Lafses,

"

Wait
arra^.

upon the Queen of Ma^ .

Innocence, Content, and Love,

Fill the Meadows, and the Grove:
Mirth, that never wears a frown.
Health, with fweetnefs all her own;
Labour puts on pleafure*s fmile.

And pale Care forgets his toil .

CUPIDS ARROW

Ah! what Plrafures Shrpherds know?
Monarrhs tannot fuch beftowl

I^ove improves each happ^ hour:
Graiidoiir has not fuch in ftore.

Learn, Amhition, learn from hence,
Happnirfs is Innocence.

Aniorofo

(93)


